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Franklin Honored As
Top Grad in Nation
By Phi Delta Phi
James B. Franklin , 32, ha s been chosen National Grad uate of the Year by Phi Delta Phi l ega l fraternity. He
was selected over more than 80 other outstandrng g raduates from Jaw sc hool s across the co untry.
A graduate of Penn State,
Franklin attended USD la w pi c ke d to represent . th_e
school's evening division . His Southern Cal ifornia Province
grade average was 87.16, a and the list of his achievements
record, and he received a total was forwarded for comparison
of 21 book awards, also a with those of the other 14
record. He received Wigmore provinces. Late in August the
Inn ' s outstanding grad uate decision was made and Jim
wa s informed he was the
award last June.
choice. He is the first from this
Using a standard elimination law school to be so honored.
procedure the fraternity seeks
In addition to academic
to honor the most outstanding ach' ~v ements , other stars on
graduate in the country. All the Franklin 's card include: Law
inns in a region of the country Review Associate Editor, 1967submit the names and 68, and Case and Comments
credentials of their nominee to
Editor, 1968-69. He was named
their province. At the 'province
a Saint Thomas More Scholar
level the best man is chosen to
ar.d has served as Magister of
represent the region in the his fraternity.
·
national finals . Franklin w11s
Franklin plans to become
associated with the San Diego
firm of Seltzer, Caplan ,
Wilkins and McMahon, where
he has clerked for the past
yea r . He was invited to attend
the national convention of Phi
Delt Phi at Ann Arbor
Michigan in early September
to recei ve his award but his
initial res ponse was that he
wou ld be unable to .attend. He
indicated tha t th e fraternity
plans to feature hi s picture on
the cover of its next na tiona ·
publication.

What's Inside
On the inside pages of this
·issue you will find:
President's Report . . . 2
Editorial ... ... ..... .. 2
Budget ....... .. .... 2
Alumni News . .. . .... 3
Faculty Pies .. . .. ..... 4, 5
PAD News . . ..... .. . . 6
PDP News ..... ..... . 6
Law Wives ... ... ...... 6
Pies .............. ... 7
Social Scene .... .... B

BOOK SALE - Several hours into their registration routine, a
group of students crowd up to the temporary book store in
More Hall to purchase texts.

Population Explosion
Hits law School
The population explosion has hit the Law
School. A total of nearly
300 freshmen were registered on Sept. 2 and More
Hall is still trembling frow
the impact.

Most of the tremors, to be
sure, are caused by the new
students. Others have been
traced to the library where
construction
crews
are
finishing
the
extensive
remodeling necessitated by the
increased enrollment and the
American Association of -Law
Schools' requirement that the

From The Dean

Or ig in a ll y
from
Phi ladelphi a, Jim now Ji ves in
Sa n Di ego. He is m arried and
he and hi s wife have one c hild .

Jim Franklin

He is a li eutenant com mander in th e Nava l Reser ve.

Franklin Tops Graduating Class
James B. Fra nklin was
the c lass of 1969 1 The 32
year o ld Pen n sylva ni an
ra nk e d firs t in practically
eve ry category in w hi ch
records were kept. With
hi s g rade average (87.16)
h e wa s graduated S umm a
Cum Laude .
Graduating Mag na Cum
Laude wer e Dav id W. Au lt.
Ca therin e B. Cha ndl er, J ohn
W. Driscoll . Lau reen Gra y a nd
Leon A. Kranz.
Cum La ude graduates were
Rona ld L. Pein . Wi lson C.
Fl eetwood, Roy B. Garrell .
George Haver stick . Jon M.
.Jenkins. F . Da le Marr ioll.
Chris tin e Pa te, Betty Ph elps.
Ir win L. Sc hroede r .Jr ..
Hicha rd E . Songer a nd Prank
D. Stevenson.
Additi ona l hono rs went to
Michael J . Hoherts and Robert
M. O'Reilly who received th e
Am e ri can Board of Tri a l
Advocates awa rd as the
wi nning tea m in tria l moot

court competition . Th e In terna tional Academy of Trial
Lawyers award we nt to
Ro se ll a Leas ur e for out sta nding ab ility in cou rtroom
a d vocacy .
Laureen Gray r ece ived th e
Mill er & E:va lt award as th e
outsta ndin g
s tud e nt
in
Taxa ti on. Dav id W Au lt 's
exce ll ence in Labor Law
ea rned him th e Brundage.
Hackler.
Wi lli am s
an d
Zel lmann award .
Th e Pr·e ntice -Ha ll Hook
Awa rd for achi evement in Tax
La w went lo Ca therin e
Chand ler I Day Di v is ion 1
and lo Leo n J<ranz 11-: venin g
1Ji vis ion1.
.Ja m es 13 . Franklin took both
th e Phi Alpha De lt a mva rd a s
Outs tanding Graduate, and th e
P hi De lt<J Phi Awa rd for th e
Hi ghes t Scholas ti c Average .
Th e Ph i Delt u IJelta award for
mo s t
i mp r ovemen t
aca dem ica ll y went to Hobert .I
Moberl y

WELCOME
ll is with a g r ea t dea l or pl eas ur e that I h ave
accepted the invit a tion 0 1· th e S tud e nt Bar
Association lo ex te nd a rew words of' we lcome
lo o u r in co min g st ud e nts.
I know that in th ese fir st clays th e wall s w ill
r e verberate with a ll so rt s o f admonition s. ad ·
v ice, in stru ct ion s, cavea ts. May I ro r o n e ex press a note of c h eer a nd e n co ura ge m e nt·1
Your ve nture h e 1'e in th e Jaw sc h oo l will n o l
be as dir e as it s ounds or looks in th e firs t f'e w
w ee ks. P lease do not b e di sco ur age d - it is a
c h a ll e ng in g a nd wo rthwhil e expe ri e n ce.
O n lh e ot h e r h and, b eca use yo u ha ve see n
th e Whit e Dove r e present in g th e Hol y Sp irit o n
many o r th e wal Is o f' the sc h oo l. do not make
th e m is take that th e r e wi ll be anot h e r bap tism by f'ir e. Thal mir ac le will nol r ec ur.
13ecause I fee l s tron g ly abo ut. it - I would
lik e lo in c lud e in thi s e xpr ess ion. rn y wa rm es t
goo d w is h es fo r a s u ccess ful yea r to a ll upp e r c lass men as well as lo in co min g s tud e nts. If
th e r e is a n y thin g that. th e s ta ff or I ca n d o to
m ake yo ur life a Jilli e eas ie r . I a rn s ure yo u
kn ow by thi s th a t ou r d oo r s are open' You are
welcome .

library expand to some 60
thousand volumes by 1975.
Law Librarian, Joseph
Ciesielski states that the Law
School expects to meet the
requirement by 1973. Hopefully
the construction phase now
underway will be completed
sooner.
Mr. Ciesielski pointed out
that the remodeling was also
needed to make room for some
100 more chairs for new
students.
The explosion was also felt in
the Dea n 's offi ce, where the
decision was made lo go to
three sections in order to
schedul e the more tha n 200
first yea r day students. This
mo ve led to the re-shuffling of
professo r s, th e hirin g of
sever a l new ones a nd the
r eturn to the pod ium by Dean
Sincliti co him self.
J oining the fac ulty is A. Ken
Woori of the Sa n Diego firm of
Hin chy. Katz. Witt e. Wood a nd
An d e r so n . He wi ll teach
Criminal Law. Erl Philbin or
Hecsh, Hegne r and Philbin will
teach Civil P r ocedur e. The
Dean will teach one sect ion of
Torts.
Legal Bibli ography has a lso
r eceived s pec ial at t e nti on.
Thi s year the work will be
divid e d be twe e n fo ur in st ru ctor s with Alan C. Dou glas
of Defe nde rs. Inc.. Joseph
l'it·sit'lski. the Law Librarian.

and Neal Hic hard s leaching
th e d av sec t.i ons. Willi a m
tly s art · w ill in st ru c t th e
even ing class.
Th e facult y was expanded
for upper c iaSs men co urses as
we ll. tlt•rbt' rt Kat '-. of Hincl1 y.
J« 1t z. Witt e. Wood and Anderson wil l teach and John
Hoelu-. of Curto and To lma n.
Profess iona l Responsibi lity in
th e evening whil e .J. Nee per
w ho is assoc iated w ith Gr ay.

Ca r y. Ain es a nd Prye. will
teach Labor Law .
Uno fri c ial
T11Jly
E v t•
!1:1
·Ill

:11

:t2
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year should be one of personal achievement and
satisfaction. However, to
fulfill this role we must
question, analyze and
debate the reasons supporting the rules of law.

By Sam Alhadeff

Student Bar Association

President

The WOOLSACK
Published six times a year by the
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW

Editor-in-Chief ... ... . .. . ....... . . .. .. .. David R. Kinneer
Associate Editor ... ... ..... . ... ... ". ........ William H. Hitt
Managing Editor .... ...... . .... .. . .. . . Robert E. McMillian
Assistant Editor ... . ..... ... . . ............ Bruce Englebrecht
Faculty Advisor ... . . . . . . . .. . .. Professor Joseph S. Brock
WOOL-SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the

House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool, without back or
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black's Law Dictionary

FROM THE EDITOR:

On beha lf of the Student
Bar Association I want to
espec ially welcome our new
class mates to the School of
Law. Again addr essing
myself particularly to the
new student, don ' t hes ita te
to seek advice from upperclassmen; the majority
of them are more than
willing to give of their time
to ass ist you.
In these days the a rt of
learning has ta ken on new
dimensions because of
existing ca mpus unrest and
exciting innovations. The
study of law is also undergoing changes, but the

Law Review,
Moot Court
Boards Picked

Welcome to new students! This is your paper! We will
try to reflect the responsible opinions of the students.
We appreciate letters to the editor, but reserve the
right of refusal. All letters must be signed, but names
will not be printed ifthe writer so desires .
Important positions on the
The paper will have some new and hopefully refreshLaw Review, the Moot Court
ing changes. We hope to expand the social column to Boa~d a nd the student
include weddings, births and general interest items. newspaper were announced
There will be a classified column to aid students in buy- last Spring after publication of
ing or selling items , advertising services, renting the WOOLSACK. With belated
houses , etc.
congratulations, we report:
The success of these projects depends upon particiLast year's Editorial Board
pation by the reader, and hopefully, we' ll be able to of the Law Review has apcount on each of you.
pointed Peter K. Nunez (Duke>
The editorial column will not necessarily be a heavy Editor-in-Chief. Steven E .
philosophical reflection of my exalted opinion. Rather, Briggs ( USD > was chosen
we will have an editorial poli cy reflecting the opinions Managing Editor and Edward
of the entire editorial staff. We will try to confine our- J. Pulaski Jr . <N. Y. State a t
selves to issues and conditions of immediate interest Albany> is Business Editor.
Other members of this year's
to students here at the law school. If you want to read
penetrating, articulate editorials con c erning world or Board includ e Donald R .
Worley <Yale ) and Donald S.
national affairs , this is not the place. However, if yo u Bolles (Alfred Uni v .. N. Y. ),
want intelligent, witty, earthy, sti mul ating, provocative, Lead Article Editors ; a nd
imaginative, compre hensive, knowledgeable, illuminat- Sherry Eckhardt <Scripps ),
ing, and above all , humble editorials concerni ng USD .Jud y Keep <Scripps> arid
Law School, this is where it's at.
Kenn eth P. Gleason, Notes and
- ORK Comments Editors.
Chairman of this year 's Moot
Court Board is Ronald
Feenberg ( UCLA ) . Other
members are Lynn Schenk
<UCLA ), Joel Golden <Mi nnesota ), Gary Nell (Brown )
and William Pagnini (Tufts) .
Chairman F'eenberg repo rt s
that the highlight of thi s Fa ll 's
activiti es is th e Board's
Alumni co mpet ition in October . This com petition will
fo cus on th e atto rn ey-c li ent
r e la tion s hip . Th e stud e nt allorn eys will co ndu ct law
offi ce int e r v ie ws or I.h e ir
prospecli ve c Iienls
Th e Stud ent Ba r Assoc ia tion
la te las t Sp,-ing an nounced th e
fol lowi ng co mmitt ee c hair NEW BOARD - Members of the 1969-70 Law Review Board man ships fo r l ~J6!l -7 ll .
pose for a Woolsack photographer at a Board meeting in the
Appoint ed lo the Stucl cnt Faculty Library during the summer. Seated , from left, are Pete l"a c ult y Coop e ratio n C'o 111 Nunez , Editor-in-Chief, and Steve Briggs, Managing Editor .
rn 1llcc we r e l>a vi(I l'o tton crn d
Standm~. from left, are Don Bolles and Don Worley , Lead Arti cles Editors : Sherry Eckhardt, Judy Keep and Ken Gl eason, .Jant' Wit•g:a 1ul , t hird a nd fourth
year ni ght , r es pccti vt> l v. and
Notes and Comments Editors; and Ted Pula ski, Busi nes s Editor.
Steph en Webb. secoll(i ve;11·
"We Love Children"

-~~~~!I
Your Favorite
Cocktails In
The l ion's Den

FAMOUS FOR OUR BARBECUED RIBS, BEEF, PORK
HAM, CHICKEN & SllORT RIBS
BARBECUED BEANS - OUR SPECIALTY

HWY. 80 ACROSS FROM
MISSION VALLEY CENTER

ALL ITEMS PACKAGED TO GO

I 291.0196 I

SUN TO THUR 11 AM TO 11 PM

FRI Ii SAT l1 AM TO 12 MIDNIGHT

da y. Wi lli a m Mey l'r . s p ~·o nd

,VC <l)'

da y , is

ll t•acli ng

a ll L' l'IW\l'

Ila·

Sp<"akt ' l" S

C'o 1nm 1t t L'l' !hi s yc.•;11 · is M:1r('
We i se l. Mic ll ac l Mi ll s wa s st•

lec t e d lo c: lla ir til e Electio n s
('omrnittt'l• and IL 1y rnorul
a ~ L SI >

(;ornez w ill S<' I'\' (•
l<e pr l'S l' llla ti \'(' .

Til l'
\\' <101. S .\ ( "I\
li;is
S(' ll' l' l ('d l);l\·ifl I\.
1'. innt TI
tS; ·111 .l>i1·go S l ~1 \P I ; 1s 1-'. ditor i n
(' 111 1'1 <111d \\ ' i lli a 111 11. llitt
t lll 111oi s ('o ll (•g 1•1 ; is t\ssoL· i; i tt •
l•:dil or. Hoh t•r l E. !\ l 1·i\ l il l j an
(S~111 Di ego S t <.l\ L• ) i s \11i s Vl 'H l"s

Mana gin i-: l•:clitor .

·

·

The study of law in these
times can be exciting but
only if we chatlenge our
learning environment and
ourselves.

primary role of student has
endured.
In this role of student the

Throughout this year the
Student Bar Association
officers and directors will
try to add to this environment of learning. Yet,
in the final analysis, it is up
to each of us to detenmine
whether excellence will
prevail.

Student Bar Association
Budget
1969-70
Category
Income
Cash on hand
$2093.00
Expected Student Bar Fees
5730.00
Misc. Income
150.00
Athletics
Fraternities
-PAD
-PDP
-DTP
Social
Law Wi ves
LS CR RC
Senior Digest
Offic e Expenses
-Pre si dent's Budget
''CCLS
AB A-LSD
International Law Soci e ty
Ori e ntation
Speakers
Moot Court
Law Rev iew
BALSA

Expenditures

$ 35.00
250.00
250.00
100.00
200.00
2,100.00
200.00
85.00
475.00
600.00
165.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
100.00
2,000.00
100.00
300.00
340.00

$7,973.00
Projected enrollment:
Day Di vis ion
230
105
105
63

$7,350.00

Evening Division

80
55
30
30

175

398

TAKE A BREAK •••
*Sandwiches
*Snacks
*Desserts
* Dri nks

for:
Be tt e r Se rvic e
More Vari e ty

VISIT

.:Paff'~ .:Place
... In More Hall

(formerly John's Place)
OPEN 8:30 - 6:30 Monday - Friday
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Pa(e3

PAD Honors
City Attorney

Alumni News
By Guillermo Jorge , Licenciado

Here we a r e aga in. On campuses all over the country
stud ents are doing their thing. School starts too.
The ambitious guys at t he Law Schoo l wanted to stay
a h ead of' the ga me this year. However, on regist ration
day wh e n they r ead the bulleti n board they fo und they
were a lready be hind. The old grind sta rts again. Summe r tan fad es a nd is rep lace d by the tired worn look. At
least students ca n look forward to a change. It won 't always be this way. If they go into private practice, they
can keep the tired worn look all yea r long. (They won't
have su mm e r to break t he routine.)
Personal Injury
All th a t sweat pays off big in practice. After t h e h ard
work, you ' re bound to get those interesting personal in jury cases. Just ask John Politis. John , not in practice
•1ery Jong, got hold of a big one. There is John, contem0\ating another day at the office while he waits for the
i;reen li ght on a downtown street. The green light comes
and John , with t he other motorists , proceeds in hi s
sporty foreign car wh en - WHM! - through the red light
comes a big United States-built station wagon . Obviously, John driving a foreign car, doesn 't love America. So
what a lternative does t h e U.S. car h ave but to help him
leave it. John , car an d all , did a complete roll over right
in downtown San Diego. Have yo u ever h ad a plaintiffs
eye view of a personal injury case from a nd over-turned
car? For John , things are looking up .
The guys who took the Au gust bar are in a state of suspended animation . At this point it is difficult to tell
what to do. We wish everyone good luck and hope that
the school comes through 100 per cent.
Some attorneys have difficulty in ·asking a client for a
fee. They soo n get over this reluctance . We have some
su ggestions for the new attorneys to help them start off
correctly, fee wise. Make up a fee schedule book. In the
back of the book put the San Diego County Bar Association suggested minimum fee schedule. In the front
place a photo of yourse lf studying so me evening, Saturday or Sunday, in a library. Be sure to capture that worn
out look. Throw in a piece of a cup from a vending machine cup of coffee and some used napkins with Jack's
secret sauce on them. Paste in some remnants of a once
proud hamburger. Try to memorialize the up-tight feeling before exams a nd the sweaty period before the bar.
After paging through the front of the book you. won't
have a ny difficulty asking for the fees in the rear.
Pool Party
Your Alumni organization has not been sleeping. In
September there will be a big Fall Splash for alumni
and se niors, wives , sweethearts, mistresses or co-respondents. The place is the University of San Diego swimming pool. The date is Saturday, September 20th. There
will be out right swimming and beer from 3:00 to 5:00
p.m. At 5:00 you can sti ll swim but the hard stu ff and
mariachis wi ll make the scene. Abo ut 7:30 a dinn e r of
barbecued beef, beans, bread , sa lad , potato salad , e tc .
w1ll be served. The price is extremely nominal and
there will be no excuse for your not be in g there.
Dunng the Bar Convention in San Francisco , Sept. 812, th e. Law School will maintain a ho s pita lity room at
the Fairmount Hotel. Those of you in San Francisco for
the Bar Convention be s ure to stop in and say hello to
the USD group. This year there w il I be no lun cheon.
Don 't forget th e bi g Alumni Splash on Sept. 20th. Keep
yo ur cards and letters coming in and if we hav e not offe nded you or a ny group to whi ch you belong pl ease Jet
us know be cause we want to be truly American , that is
eq u a Uy obnoxious t o e ve rybody. There it is. I've said it.
Love 1t or leave it.

City Attorney John W. Witt
was honored at a creception at
the MCRD 0fficers Club Aug.
7. Approximately 100 San
Diego lawyers and law
st ude nts from California
Western University and the
USD School of Law attended
the function. Most were
members of Phi Alpha Delta
Law Fraternity.
Attorney Witt received the
Outstanding Alumnus of the
QUICK WIIT - Darwin Olsen, left, counsel for land Title, talks Year award for his conwith City 'Attorney John Witt at a. cocktail party in Witt's honor tributions to the legal activities
Aug. 7.
of this community a nd the
fraternity.
Witt received his unTO ADVISE POLICE
dergraduate and law degrees
from the University of
louthern California. He served
m active duty in the Marine
Corps and is currently a major
in the Marine Corps reserve.
He is active in church and
community
service
organizations.
John Witt has been with the
Roger A. McKee, a June , 1969 graduate , has been City Attorney's office since
awarded a one-year Ford Foundation Fellowship to the 1960, and was subsequently
Police Legal Advisor Program at the Northwestern Uni- appointed City Attorney. He is
versity School of Law in Chicago. The fellowship , which seeking election to the post,
and is currently running
includes a s ubstanti al grant, begin.s Oct. 6 ..
unopposed. The election is this
The program was created to
month.
·
train yo ung attorneys to
become
cou nse l
to
metropolitan poli ce departments. The 1967 Report by the
President's Commission on
Law Enforcement and the
Administration of Justice
strongly recommended that
police departments have their
own legal advisorslto improve
the quality of police practices
and reduce the number of
cases lost because of legal
technicalities.
Police attorneys may be
used for a variety of functions ,
including teaching new officers
criminal Jaw, int erpreting new
decisions and wr iting bulletins,
and advising detectives on
particular cases. Thi s type of
law practice is new and , at
Roger A. McKee
present, there are fewer than
100 police attorneys in the U. S.
fe ll owships a year. from ap.The progr am, fin anced plica nt s who have both a Ja11
ent irely by the Ford Foun- degree and police experience.
dation , is headed by Prof. Fred
McKee has been a rese rve
lnbau. a res pec ted authority in
cri minal law. The firs t six officer for the Sa n Di ego Poli ce
months a re spent in Chi cago: for two years. He is a lso
thi s t im e is s plit betw een working oi1 a research proj ect
specia l sem inars at No rth- for th e S.D .P .D. which he wi ll
western, and police and lega l complete in Sept ember befor e
assignments with the Chi cago beg inning hi s fellow s hip

McKee Selected For
Ford Fellowship

SAN DIEGO
LAW
REVIEW
Vol. 6, Issue 2

Articles of Current
Interest, eq:

and

Ga r y,

Departments.

In diana

Pu l ice

The remainin g six month s

are s pent as legal ad\'iso r to a

polic e

de part men \

se l ec ti ve pro g ram
approximatl' I.\'
111

'\'hi s

g r ~1 nt s
s 11<.: h

Mc Kee. a Pacific Beac h
resident. is 25 a nd s ingle. He
r·ecei,·ecl hi s bach elors degr ee
from UC l.i\ . and whil e a t US O.
\\'Oil

th e

.J11r is prudcnce

r\m e ri ca n

t

book 1

in ('ri 111i11al La\\' .

,\

11'i1rd

BERNARDS.
KAMI NE
on
The Voiceprint
Technique:
Its Structure
and Reliability

Limited Quantities
Available

IN MEMORIAM
by Prof. Joseph S. Brock
. "We all cheri s h grace of
rntellect when we see it; it is
the mark of the schol ar and
th e ge ntleman ." Although
th ese :-vords were spoken by
Bn gad rer Mill er to the grad uatin g cla ss of 1963 , th ey
could not be app li ed more
meaningfully th an to himself
- a scho lar and a ge ntl e man .

Brigadier W. J. Miller

In th e earli er yea rs of th e
La w School , stud e nt s and
facu lty a lik e enjoy e d !li e
ple as ure and in s piration of

the presence of Bri ga dier
William J. Miller
0 BE
Ll.D ., as a " Doll ~ r-a- ~e~r;:
faculty member.
To know the man is to Jive
vicariously, a n era in hi story.
Bri gadier Miller, from 19291932
was
gove rnor
of
Je ru sa lem. He received the
Order of th e Briti sh Empire
for hrs se rvic es in that ca pa city.
Mie r thi s period, Brig.
Miller s tudi ed Law at the
Inn e r Temp le and prac tic ed
befor e th e High Court. Th en,
durin g World Wa r 11 , Ba rrister Mill e r was reca ll e d to
duty . He lecture d in the

Schools of Military Government at Harvard, Yale , and
the University of Virginia.
Bri g. Miller also served as
Governor of North Afric a for
the British government durin g this period.
Upon retirement, Bill Mil ler bec a me a n American
citizen, and he and his wife
came to Jive in La Mesa ,
California , at which time he
became affi li ated with the
Schoo l of Law.
The charm, the humor, a nd
the ge ntlemanly ways of
Bri ga dier Miller will lon g
be remembered by his stu dent s a nd co ll eagues.
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Introducing ••• your
This Featur e was planned as

an effort to introduce th e new

student to thos e professors he
was soon to m eet in class. As

usual ,

this

publication

was

dela yed so that hy now . the
fre shm en

ma y

have

thin gs

the y could tell us a bout the
professo rs.

Unfortunately, even with this
added time, we were unable to
get printahlc pictur es of
Messrs . Douglas, Dysart ,
Ciesie lski and Richards, who
will teach Legal Bihliography.
We regr et thi s omission .
Perhaps they don't.

Professor Edward .I. Philbin
has a B. S. from San Diego
Stale and a .J. D. from U. S. D.
Professor Philbin originally
st art e d hi s career as a
m ec hanical

e ng in ee r

and

1>h ys ic isl. After working for
General Dy nami cs -Co nv a ir
and
General
Dy namiesAstronautics for five years, he
entered USD law school in I n62 .
His awards and honors at USD
are too numerous to mention.
Professor PPhilbin will teach
Civil Procedure to one day
section.
Professor Philbin
Professor A.
Ke ndall
Wood . a recent alumnus, joins
the faculty this year to teach
one section of Criminal Law.
Professor Wood is a par tner in
th e San Diego firm of Hinchy.
Katz. Witte, Wood and- Anderson.

Professor Wood

Oca n .Joseph A. Sinclilico ,Jr.
is a gra dua te o f Har v ard Law

School. Ile taught al St. Louis
Uni vers it y

a 1ul

Duquesne

U11ivcrs ily law schools. li e
came to US I> as a 1-'rofossor of
•

I.aw in l!HiU , a11d was ap point.l'd
D ea n i11 l!Hi·I. Dut· lo th e
prodi g iou s s ize of lltl' rirsl. year

clas s, Oca11 Sinclitico ha s hct•n
pressed i11lo service as a Tort s
in s lruclor. For lhos..• s t11cll'llts
who s pc ud their t'l:i ss li111t•

slt·cpin g , the y 111 ay ha vc I.ht•

u11porlt111it.v lo SL•t• lhc Dea n as
h1· zoom s arou rnl lhc l'a 111p11 s i11

his jct hla t k Mcn·l'dL•s
D ea n Sincliti co

B1•11'/. .

Professor Frank A. Engfelt.
at 35. is in his seventh yea r at
th e law school. A native of
so uthern Ca lifornia. he took his
LLB at Utah. He lat.er received
a LM from Georgetown . Two
sec t.ions or fir st year clay
s t uclc nts will e njoy Contra cts
with him.

first year professors
September 1969

Professor C. Hug h Friedman
took his A. B . at Yale nnd his
LLB from Stanford. li e is
currently a Vice President and
Corporate
Co nn cc l
for
\l'est~atc California Corp . a nd
Chic( Conncel for lh c U. S.
Na tional Bank. P r ofesso r

Friedman "moonlights"
eve nin g Torts c l:l SS.

Woolsacll
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Professor .Jose ph .I. Darby
ha s a B . S. from Georgetown,
an M. /\ . a nd Ph. 0 . from
Columbi a, an LLB from

th e

Fordham lJ ni v .. a1HI a Dr. iur

from th e Univ. of Cologne,
Ger ma ny. Professor Darhy is
we ll known

ror his dry

wit

hi g hli ghted by hi s hil a riou s
imita tion or Or . Stran gc love .
Professor Darby will teach
Criminal Law .

Professo r Darb y

Professo r F ri ed ma n

Profess or
Herb er t
I.
Lazerow, easi ly recog nized by
hi s · e xtraordinary h a irsute
a dornment. ha s a n A. B. from
th e Uni v . of Pennsylvania. a n
LLB from Harvard . a nd an
LL M from George Washington
Uni v. He will be teaching
Prop erty to both the day a nd
night classes.

Professor Ri cha rd S. Kell ey
took hi s LLB from Michigan.
I-l e

accepted

a

t eac hin g

pos ition in the Busin ess Sc hool
a l Oregon State. and la ter
r eturn ed to th e books a t th e
Univ . or Ca lifornia in I!l52 fo r
hi s LLM. He taught at
Cr eighton from I !152-58. th e
Un iv. of Oregon from 1!158-6-1,
and has been at US O s ince "" ' "'_... """·"
l!lli4. Professor Kell ey teaches
Contracts and Property.
-~lllfl•IU.

Professor K elley

Professor Lazerow

Professor Darre ll D. Bratton
came to Ca lifornia in 1967 from
his hom e .state of Indian a,
where he a ttended Butler Univ.
a fter he r eceived his LLB from
Duke, he r eturn ed to Indiana to
practice la w for a brief 1> eriod.
Professor Bratton t eac h es
Civil Procedu r e by day and
Contracts by nig ht.

Professor John i\I. Wint ers
received hi s 13. S. and LLB
from Cre ighton U nh'. wherC".
in c icl ent a ll y. he had Professo r
Ke ll ey as a n in st ru ctor.
Professor Winters also has a S.
J. o. fr om th e Uni v. of

Professo r Brauon

Professo r Wint e rs

l\lichi ga n . li e tau g h t at
Marquette from l!l~0 -65 at~cl •
has been at USD s mcc 1960.
Professor Winters is one of th e
most vrolific m e mbers of 0 111·
fa c ulty . in both word and deed.
He ha s hacl mntcrin l published
in severa l legal pe riocticals a nd
is the proud fath er of e ig ht

children.

•
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PAD NEWS

F'or those of us who sur vived
th e J une "cut " . welcome back.
;\ welcom e a lso lo the new
first-yea r class. We hope to see
many of you al our upcom111g
ru sh fun ctions.
PAD kicked off the new yea r
with a beach party al Crown
Point Shores Sept.. 6. Those
a tt e ndin g con s um e d
prodigious quant.ili es of beer
<courtesy of the PAD treasury)
and food (courtesly of themselves). Our th anks t.o Broth er
Ben Tro lson for supplying a
ski boat. however. someo ne
should have told Joe Da ly that
you're supposed lo let go of the
;·ope when you fall off.
There was a rous ing lhreema n softball game a nd
volleyba ll for t he more
energeti c members. F'or those
of you that couldn 't make it ,
you missed a good one.
PAD ha s a full sche dul e of
activ iti es coming up. Reme mber, we ne ed the su pport
of the membe rs to ma ke
th ese events a success. For the
new students and those who
a r e unaffi li ated. note that
many P AD activities are open
events, so we welco me your
attendance .

MARC WIESEL, USED BOOK ENTREPRENEUR FOR P.O .P.

International Law Society
Seeks New Members
"We' r e
in
today 's
news papers. " complained Bill
Mc Linn, President of th e International Law Society at the
Law School , "but so much that
we do is looking back al what 's
long been done.
"The members of the Society
are impatient lo be relevant to
today, " he contin ued. " We are
here and now."

the
Moot Court Board
announces

The Annual
Alumni Competition
This year's subject:

The Attorney - Client Relationship
information and sign up
sheets now available
at the
Moot Court Office

McLinn expla ined th at the
Society attem pts to investigate
the legal problems reported in
toda y's newspapers . " No
current inter-nation problem is
beyond our scope," he went on ,
explaini ng that the Society is
int erested in problems which
are geographic, political ,
eco nomic or cultural.
This yea r the Society will be
pr ese nting a well-rou nd ed
international program. Topics
will include guest speakers,
sem ina rs, and placement, as
well as soc ial activi ties such as
luncheons a nd cocktail parties.
Also pl a nn ed are regional
presentations by the American
Society of International Law,
of which the local organization
pla ns to become a member this
year.
Regular meetings of the
Soc iety are held at Noon on the
third Tuesday of each month in
Room 2-A of More Ha ll. Special
activities will be announced
periodically.
Those interested in th e International Law Society should
contact one of the officers
li sted on the Society 's bull eti n
board , Professor
Ke rig ,
faculty advisor, or leave their
names at the Student Bar
Office.

HOWTOWINAT
WORDSMANSHIP
After years of hacking through etymological thickets
at the U.S. Public Health Service, a 63 year-old offic ial
named Philip Broughton hit upon a sure-fire method for
converti.ng. frustration into fulfillment (jargonwise).
Euphem1st1cally called the Systematic Buzz Phase Proj ector, Broughton 's system employs a lexicon of JO carefully e: hosen "buzzwords".
0. Integrated
1. total
2. systematiz ed
3. parallel
4. functional
5. responsive

6. optional
7. sync hronized
8 . compatibl e
9. balanced

0. manage ment
1. orga nizational

2. monitored
3. reciproc r.I
4. di gital
5. lo gistic al
6. transi tion al
7. incrementa l
8. third -generati on
9. pol icy

0. option s
1. flexibility

2. capa bility
3. mobility
4. pro gramin g

5. concept
6. ti me -phase
7 . projection
8. hardwa re
9. conti ngency

The procedure is simple . Think of any three-di git num ber, then select the corre s ponding buzzword from each
column. Fo r instance, number 257 produces "system~tized !ogistical projection ," a phrase that can be dropped
into virtually any report with that rin g of decisiv e,
~nowledgeable a uthority . " No one will have the remotest
idea of wh1t you 're talkin g about," says Brou ghton
"but the important thing is that they're not about to a dmit
it."

On beha lf of the members of Phi Delta Phi , we wish to extend a
hea rty welcome to the largest first-year class to enter U. S. D.
Law School.
We wou ld like to say " good luck " lo a ll entering Freshm an, but
a la s, th e term is rh etorica l in the sense that one's success in the
study of law dema nds hard work a nd a concentrated effort-there
is lillle or no lu ck involvP.d.
Those who nave com pleted their first year of law school studies
wi II take notice of the fac t that il usually takes severa l weeks for
the fr eshman law student to becom e accustomed to the rigorous
routine of the study or Law. realizing this fact, the members of Phi
Delta Phi have a ttem pted to relieve the pressures some what by
providing those serv ices wh ich can be most helpful during those
weeks of adj ustment.
Book Sale
P hi Delta Phi 's seco nd annua l Used Book t<:xchange was a
great success. Those taki ng adva ntage of the service provided by
Phi Delta Phi included many 2n d, 3rd, and 4th year students as
well as Freshm a n students. Aside from providing students with a
convenient location to buy and sell used books, the book exchange
room served as a general informati on center for many first year
students.
Seminars Planned
Freshman students can also look forward to another unique
serv ice provided by Phi Delta Phi. During the month of October
Phi Delta Phi will conduct its a nnual series of Saturday
Semi nars for first-year students. The program includes helpful
discussions on Con tracts, Torts, Property, Civil Procedure, and
Crimina l Law.
We are look ing forward to meeting many of you personally in
the near future.
Kent Harvey , 4th.yr. night
MAGISTER
Pat Hennessey , 3rd yr. day
EXCHEQUER

Paul Smith, 4th yr. night
CLERK
Marc Weisel , 3rd yr. day
HISTORIAN

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

By Kay Mears
The Law Wives a nd the Student Bar Association hosted a
barbeque on Sept. 3, for a ll incoming students and their wives.
the barbeque was followed by a dessert at which the Law Wives'
officers elected last May were int roduced to all new mem bers .
The eiected officers are:
Kathleen Harvey- Pres ident
Susan Nell - First Vice Pres.
Becky Hitt- Second Vice Pres.
Tina Littlejohn - Recording Secretary
Ernestine Smith- Corresponding Secretary
Katherine Daly-Treasurer
The appointed officers are Kay Mears, Kathleen Schmad,
Laurie Rogozienski , Bess Griesbaum , Marjorie Nerger , Diann
D'Amico, Betsy Bekken a nd Suzanne McQuaide.
The first general meeti ng of the semester will be held on Sept.
16 , at whi ch time Genera l Hickm a n will address the gr oup and
the r~ will be a n orientation tour of the Law School a nd its
fa c ilities. All law students ' wives wi ll grea tly benefit by attending this meeting.
The second important meeting upcoming for Law Wives will be
on a Monday , Oct. 6, at which time the evening will be devoted to
a guest speaker on the Montessori system of teaching children.
All Law Wives are urged to a ttend this meeting and are enco uraged to bring a ny questions which they might have about the
Montessori system.

NOW , ., ,., , , , , ., , , , . , . , ,., . . . . . . . . , , . , , ,. . . ...., , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Heavily Stocked
in San Diego
Legal Books
Outlines
Horn books
Codes
Summaries

FATHER GEIMER

Father Geimer
Tours Europe
Law Librn ry Direc to r Fath·
e r Alf'recl F'. Ge im e r i s pres·
e ntly touring Europe wit h the
San Diego de Alca la's 200lh
An.nive rsa ry Tou 1· lo Europe .

~Call

director.
He le f'l San Diego by pla ne
o n Aug. 2 1 a nd is sc hedul ed
lo return Sept.. 10.

rnECHNICAL

in your Special

Ge i m er w as th e tour organ i zer and se rv ed as i t s sp iritu a l

He wus s iulecl to h a ve a

s pec ia l a udience wit h th e
Pope whil e in Rom e. Thi s
wou l d h ave b ee n hi s seco nd
u~tdi e.n ce '.vilh t he Pope and

hi s lh1rcl l.np lo Europe .

Orders~
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BUT THAT NAME ISN 'T LISTED!
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Blind Student
Chooses USO

L-------- Sy Lynn Schenk ----------1

The social season for the cl ass of 1969 ended with the
Robert Donald Deems
smashing success of the Graduation Dance 'a t the Atlantis Restaurant They a te , drank, and were merry for the known lo his friends, as Bob, i ~
a freshman taking the full-tim e
next day they started studying for the Bar,
curri culum . The only th ing
The new season started for t he class of '72 with a wel- that separa tes Bob from other
fr eshm en is that Bob ca nnot
coming "Ge ntleman 's Bar B-Q", It was a tremendous see,
group effort on t he p art of the Student Bar Associat ion,
the Law Wives Club and the adm1111strat1on, The only
Graduating from San Di ego
confusion arose in identifying who were new students Sta te College with a B. A.
deg ree , Bob chose th e
and who were the profs!
Un iversity of San Diego School
,,.. This year the socia l events will be biggah and betta h of Law beca use he fe lt that it is
-·than evahl The Orientation Dance is schedu led for Sept th e best. on e in the area .
25th in More HalL We 're inviting nurses , undergra ds ,
There are , of course, special
"stews", secretaries, etc, etc. etc, So fellas , bring a n
empty little bl ac k book. Of course if you already are probl ems that he faces a t
It takes him about
school.
spoken for bring her (or him) a long, The drinks - 3 for
three limes as long to study,
$1.00, time - about 9 p,m,
s111c e the materials must be
The monthly T.G.LF.s will be continued, but the beer rea d to him , and he must
will be drinkable. The Law Wives are planning to hold prepare hi s case briefs in
braille for class recitation.
their annua l costume Halloween Dance again this year.
Th ere will be a formal Christmas Dance and an informal
Some of the case books are
Valentin e 's Day Dance a lso, Flicks will be shown from published in the form of a
time to time in the Law School's private screening room record. Others are recorded on
(More Hall). The Student-Faculty Picnic in the Spring tape and stored in a central
Semester will give all the frosh a chance to release some library in town. But some must
of " those " feelings against their profs that have been be read to Bob. He already has
one reader and is arranging for
built up by then.
a second one now,
If any of you have ideas for social events please leave
But Bob is not the first blind
them in the Social Events Box in the Student Bar office
student at the School of Law.
_,_ (keep in mind, howeve r , that yo u will have to be certi- Samuel N. Hecsh, class of '63
, fied by _the Committee of Bar Examiners so public orgies of Hecsh, Hegner and Philbin'
are out!)
has been practicing in Sa~
Diego for several years. He
indicates that the only real
problem that he has had, occured when the marshall would
not allow his seeing-eye dog in
the courtroom of the U. S.
Supreme Court.
Bob will not ha"e that
problem , however, since
California law requires guide
dogs to be admitted in all
public buildings.

9 CLEO STUDENTS

START LAW STL:JDY
The School of Law ha s
awarded nine scholars hips
to minority gro up students.
Mrs. Geraldine Rickman ,
director of the Community
Opportun ity Programs in
Education (COPE) , is one
of th e nine sc hol ars.
Th e sc hol ars hips wer e
granted sa id Joseph A, Sincli tico, Jr., Dean, "as our
contribution to th e Council of
Lega l Educations Opportunity
<CLEOJ program. " They include day and evening division
students.
The USO scholarships cover
full tuition a nd provide a book
allowance. The awards arc

PDP

MEMBERS

Beach Party
Free Beer
Sunday
Sept. 14
12:00 Noon

to
?
North Ocean Beach ·
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CLASSIFIED ADS
A_s a serv_ice to its, readers the Woolsack will print classification ads m future issues on a space available basis. Items
should be _typed or plainly written and delivered to the Wool sack
office, University of San Die.go, Sch?ol of Law, Alcala Park, San
Diego, Ca,, 92110, Items will be printed one time unless other
arrangements are made,
·:·:·:::::;:::::::::;:::::;::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::...;::::::::::::::::::::

approximately $1,300 each in
the day division and $1,000 in
the eveni ng division.
During the last school year
there were five CLE© scholars
at the law school , under a
federally funded program. The
new schola nships will assist
the progra m to increase the
number of minority group
memb e rs
in
the lega l
profession.
"The number of members of
minority communities now
practicing ' law is exceedingly
small," Sinclitico said, He
not ed that the law has
traditionally been an important avenue for entering the
fields of politics, public adm in istra tion and business
ma nagement.
ln selecting the minority
group scho lars, the primary
consideration was financial
need. The student's participation in the life of the
community was an important
element in their selection, as
we ll
as
their
diverse
backgrounds, he said.
The day scholars, their
majors and their schools are :
William A, Davila, 5228 Alcorn
Place, history , USD: Harold T.
Hamilton, Riverside, biology,
La Sierra College; and Sergio
L. ,L.opez , 3168 Mandan Way,
poht1cal science, San Diego
State.
Scholars in the evening
division are: Herman M,
Hagan, 7614. Parkway Drive,
L~ Mesa , San Diego State ;
Victor E. Ramirez, Escondido,
soc1ology, Pepperdine College ;
Geraldine Rickman , 5164
College Avenue, USD College
for Women; John W. Torres.
4235 Arista Street, ·elementary
education, San Diego State ;
Gerard A. Williams . 7610
Teebird Lane, social science
San Diego State ; and James A'. .
Wilson, speech arts, San Diego
State.
The scholars were required
to meet the scholastic standards of · the school. Each.
however, wi ll be assigned to
one fac ulty member who will
be avai lab le for pe rson a l
guida nce a nd ass ista nce.
_I

Congratulations

to Professor and Mrs.
Frank Engfelt on their
recent adoption of a
baby boy, Andrew Arney, born: June 26,
1969.
18th Year

Featuring Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak
Open lor Dinner 6 p.m. - I a.m . dai ly Cocktail s - 4 p.m. - 2 a.m.

CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
FACULTY
RICHARD WICKS (1952-1966)
MAXWELL E. GREENBERG
JAMES J BROWN
ARVO VAN ALSTYNE
. JOHNA . BAUMAN

(WICKS)

Host George Bu llington
FACULTY
GARY BELLOW
HOWARD A. M ill EA

and

SAN FRANCISCO

JAMES SUMNER
KENNETH H. YORK

CLASSES: Approximately 150 hours of trainin for h b
·
·
compre he nsive review of substantive la w of v g
t e .ar exam 1nat 1on,. including
than 175 past bar questions.
e e ry or sub1 e ct, and ana ly sis of more

b

SIMULATED BAR EXAMINATIONS A
answers issued on each question. : nsw e rs are graded by qualified attorneys Model
OUTLINES, Over 1000
.
h
iuu es upon e nrollm e nta gescovering t e fourt ee n subjechon th e bar exam ination
OUR RECO IW has renwined

·

l

10,000 laU!'Jers now practicing ci:n:;:ct~~~r
Review t'ourse.
e

h'

·

~Ye" wl/;ite ~ur enrollment has urawn.

O;

More thu11
a t;orriw arc u-r aduates of the California Bar

TUITION : $200. (including uso of Outlines) and $ 1.5 .00 Deposi t on Outlines.
4211
TELEPHONES, ·
LOS ANGELES 934-3878
SAN FRANCISCO 474-7383

CALIFORNIA BAii REVIEW COURSE
WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019

459-2768

LEONARD RATNER
GO RDON 0 . SC HA0EA

Separate Courses Off e red in

LOS ANGELES

5155 LA JOLLA BLVD, - LA JOLLA

101

Office Hours

Monday throu gh Friday,
9,00 A.M. lo 6,00 P.M.
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